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thefirst
reconstructs
This dialoguefancifully
modelingprojectin ourMathematical
class.
Biology
DramatisPersonae:
biologist
Sophia-a mathematical
Vespa-an entomologist
mathematician
Quint-a quintessential
[Sophia and Vespa meetin thefacultylounge.We join themaftersome smalltalk.]
Sophia: Vespa, myfriend,do you have anyintriguing
questionsto tempta mathematician?
a snag.
Vespa: If you are lookingfora challenge,myownresearchhas encountered
Have younoticed,Sophia,thenearlyroundshapeofthewaspnestsherein Minnesota?
It intriguesme thatnestsof tropicalspecies are almostalwaysquite elongated,even
thoughthey'rebuiltfromthesame hexagonalunitcells. [See Figure1.] I am curious:
Can evolutionexplainsuchdifferences?
S: As a biologist,you probablyhave manypossibleconjecturesforthedifferences
could be of anyuse.
you'veobserved,butI don'tsee wheremathematics
V: As is generallythecase, I'm afraidI have morehypothesesthanmathematicians
have hypotenuses.Nevertheless,
you can help me investigateone plausibleexplanation.I suspectthatwasps in temperateclimatesfindsignificant
selectiveadvantage
nests
because
round
these
nests
the
least
materials
or energy.Howbuilding
require
ever,to measurehow close theycome to optimalI need a straightforward
way to
quantifythecostof different
shapednests.Also, forcomparisonI need thecostof the
mostefficient
foranynumberof cells.
arrangement
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Figure1.

S: Let's startwiththenumberofcells in thenestandconsiderdifferent
arrangements
of cells. We could then....
V: And we can ignoreforour purposesthe hive-likecoveringof the nests some
factorsas predationand
speciesbuild.But I'm notsurewe can ignoresuchimperative
climate.For example,....
S: Vespa,I hateto interrupt....
V: Antsare seriouspredatorsin thetropicsand an elongatednestconfersan importantadvantage.Antscan enteran elongatednestonlyalong a narrow,easilyguarded
twigcomparedwiththelargersurfacearea a circularnestoffersan antdroppingdown
on it. Furtherthistwigcan be effectively
coveredin ant-repelling
secretions.[Vespa
insiststhatSophia feelthedriedblack goo at theend of sucha nest.]
S: That's,umm,verynice Vespa, [Sophia quicklysetsthenestaside and sitsdown]
butwe mustremember
to keep thingssimple.Predationand otherenvironmental
factorsare clearlyimportant,
butyou surelydon't expecta mathematical
model to tell
you aboutantcontrol.Let's postponethesequestionsuntillater.
V: I supposeso. Wheredid we leave off?
S: The numberof cells seemsto determine
theamountof materialforming
thebase
of thecells, regardlessof how theyare arranged.So as a firstapproximation
anydifferencesin costsbetweenarrangements
can be attributed
to thenumberof cell walls
in a nest.
V: Yes, thatis whatI decided-and thenumberof walls variesquitenoticeablywith
nest shape. However,nestscan have well over a hundredcells and so hundredsof
walls. I've countedwalls forvariousnests,butit is slow,tediousworkand proneto
errors,I can assureyou. Therehas to be an easierway to counttheseexactlyor else
I'll nevercoax enoughstudentsto do all thecountingI need forpublications.
S: Let's look at some small examples.Figure2 shows some diagrammedneststogetherwiththevalues of n, thenumberof cells; w, thenumberof walls; and some
othervalues thatmightproveuseful:ne,thenumberof exteriorcells; We,thenumber
of exteriorwalls; and wi, thenumberof interior
walls.
[Quintwandersin holdinga coffeecup.]
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n=7

w=31

we, 20 wi= 11 n = 7

n=9
w = 22

w=38
i = 16 n = 8

n= 12 w = 48
w = 24 w = 24 ne= 9

Figure2.
V: Hey there,Quint.Do you supposewe could distractyou fromyourhuntforcaffeinefora bit?
Quint: Hello, Sophia,Vespa.Whatarethesenumbersand figuresyouare so intently
studying?
S: Hi, Quint.I'm helpingVespa workon....
Q: Oh, I knowVespa-always buzzingon about insects.Don't bug me withentomologyor etymologyor whateveryou call it;just getto thegood stuff.You seem to
be counting.[Quintsitsnextto Sophia,immediately
absorbedin theexamples.]
S: Vespa suspectsthatroundnestsuse close to theminimumnumberof walls fora
givennumberof cells. However,countingwalls is boringand inaccurate,so he wants
a nice way to findthenumberof walls fromthenumberof cells. It is mucheasierto
countthenumberof cells.
Q: Let's see. Obviously,w = We + wi. Since thesecells, as you call them,all have
six edges-no, you call themwalls-there are potentially6n walls, but the interior
walls countfortwo cells. So 6n = We+ 2wi. A littlealgebragives w = 6n - wi or
w = 3n + We/2.Bothof thoseavoid countingsome of thewalls.
S: Yes, I see your equations,but we want to avoid the walls altogether.Notice
in these examples how We goes up 2 each time ne goes up 1. That would give
We= 2ne + 6. Fromyourlastequationwe can conjecturew = 3n + ne + 3.
V: Nice formula.It will cutthetediuma lot.Thanks.
Q: Not so fast.That looks good-too good. How aboutthe examplesin Figure3?
Here thatformulaof yoursfallsapart.Nice try,butone counter-example
ruinsa conin
math.
jecture

n = 4 w=21
We= 18 ne = 4 Ce = 6

n=7

w = 34

we = 26 ne = 7 Ce = 10

n = 5 w = 26
W =22

n = 5 c=

8

Figure3.
V: Well, some wasp nests are only one cell thickin places, althoughnot consistentlythatthin:theywouldn'thold togetherall thatwell. Maybe these exceptions
don'tmatter-I don'twantto lose such a lovelyformula.[Vespa sighs.]I reallywant
to avoid countingwalls!
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S: Andyoushall.Wejustneedtocountexterior
cellsso thatourforrnula
holdsfor
theseexamplesas well.
Q: I alwayssuspected
thatyoumathematical
biologytypesplayedloosewithproofs,
butI neverwouldhaveguessedthatyougo infor"creative
accounting."
Nextthing
I
know,you'lloffer
todo mytaxes.
S: Oh! I see a pattern.
Supposethatwe counthowmanyoftheseexterior
cellswe
encounter
in a circuit.
Pickanyoutsidecell andstartthecountat l. As we cometo
succeeding
exterior
cells,raisethecountbyl untilwe getback.Witha nicenest,this
givesne,
butwiththesethinnests,a cellwillbe countedmorethanonceand we get
theright
number.
Yes! Let'scallthisnumber
Ce . So ourformula
is w = 3n + ce + 3.
V: Well,thatis creative!
I guessI couldtakeyourwordthatthisalwaysworks.
S: No, oncewe havea formula
thatwe thinkis correct
forall nestswe do needa
proof.
Q: All nests,yousay?Well,howabouttheonesin Figure4? Evenyourcreative
counting
won'tsurvive
theseexamples.

n = 9 w = 45
(m1= c1 =

ce= 9?

3 h= 1)

n = 42 w = 170
(ml = 7 c1 -

6 m2=

ce= 24?

c2 -

5 h= 2)

Figure4.
S: Ldisappointed]
Oh!
V: Butreally,
now.Waspsdon'tbuildnestswithholesin them.I don'tcareifour
formula
doesn'tworkfor"holey"nestsas longas itworksforrealones.
S: Allright.
Assumenestswithout
holes.Whatcanwe do withthat?
Q: Humph.Clearlyitis mathematically
muchmoreinteresting
to solvethegeneral
casewithholes.[Quintfinally
getshiscoffeeandwanders
off,muttering.]
S: Ouroldequationwe= 2n+ 6 hasbecomewe= 2ce+ 6 toaccount
forthinnests.
Whencecomethe2 and6? In niceroundish
nests,as inFigure5, mostoftheexterior
cellshavetwooutsidewalls,butthesixcorners
eachhavea third
wall.Oh! As we go
aroundthenest,we makea netturning
ofonecircle,or360°.Goingfromonewallto
thenextalwaysinvolves
a turn
of60°,onewayortheother.
Whencellsareina row,as
inthetoprowofFigureS, eachinterior
cellcontributes
twowallswithopposing
turns,
canceling
one another.
Exactlysixextrawallsareneededto turnus aroundbecause
6 x 60 = 360. Notethatevenin a convoluted
arrangement,
as in Figure6, we geta
netof6 wallsor60°turns.
Andthatexplainswhywe needthemathematical
condition
ofnoholes so onlytheoutsideturnings
count.Well,Vespa,oldfriend,
ourformula
210
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holds fornestswithmore thanone cell but no holes. You can now look forthose
studentsto do thedrudgery
of countingcells.

Figure5.

Figure6.
V: Great!I'm pleased thatI can counton yourformula,even if I'll have to explain
how to count.But now thatI thinkof it,yourmethodis a prettynaturalway to count
theexteriorcells.
S: Now thatcountingis a less dauntingtask,tellme moreaboutthebiologyyou had
mentionedearlier.You notedsome advantagesof elongatednests.
V: Good evolutionary
explanationsneed a tradeoffbetweencompetingadvantages.
Thenlocal conditionscan pushone speciesto favorone advantage,whereasconditions
elsewherepushanotherspeciestowardsa different
advantage.Predationby antsin the
seems
to
reward
nests.
What
tropics
elongated
encouragescircularones?It occurredto
me thata circularnest,because of its geometry,
mightretainheatbetterthanan elonnest.
Both
and
nests
in theCarolinas,whereI attempted
round
occur
gated
elongated
to measurethetemperature
in cells of variousnests,butthetemperature
differences
I'm
to
show
circular
nests
are
appearednegligible.Currently hoping
enoughmore
cost efficient
to providea counterbalancing
but
until
now that
incentive,
evolutionary
the
walls.
requiredcounting
Q: [Breakingin excitedly]I've solvedourproblem!We can computethewalls from
thecells and exteriorcells regardlessof thenumberof holes. Justthinkof each hole
as a small nest withoutits exteriorwalls (which are part of the real nest). For a
hole of n* missingcells, the formulasw = 6n* - wi and w = 3n* + Ce + 3 give
wi = 3n* - Ce - 3 missingwalls. Let mj be the numberof missingcells fromthe
jth hole and cj thenumberof thesecells thatwould be exteriorwerethehole a nest.
[See Figure4.] As usual,n is thenumberofcells actuallyin thenestand Ce thenumber
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ofcellson theoutside.Ifwe filledintheholes,therewouldbe N = n + E mj cells

and so therewould be W = 3N + Ce + 3 walls. Now subtractoffthemissingwalls:
>(3nj -cj - 3). The mj termspolitelycancel. Thus thetotalnumberof walls for

a nestwithh holesis 3n +

Ce +

3 + 3h +

ofh is reminiscent
of
cj. Thepresence

E

the generalizationof Euler's formulaV - E + F = 2 - 2H fora polyhedronwith

H holes.[See [1,p. 68].] You see,thereis noneedtorestrict
tojustthe
yourtheorem
case.
special
Theauthors
areindebted
toLucasScharenbroich
andproving
[Remark.
[2] forfinding
theformula
thatincludesholes.]
S: [After
an awkward
Well,Quint,thankyou.Thatis
pauseto digesttheformula]
willcomein handyin another
amazing,andperhapssucha generalformula
setting.
I mustsay thatsimpler
mathis usuallymorehelpfulto biologists,
butnotbecause
oftheirmathematical
abilities.
omitmanypossible
mathmodelsnecessarily
Rather,
in thehopesofproviding
on somefacetof a
cleaninsight
biologicalcomplications
realsituation.
V: Is diplomacy
an essentialskillto blendmathematical
powerwithbiologyor is
thatjustyournatural
personality?
ornotmyformula
is ofuse,arewe done?Ifthecounting
formula
is all
Q: Whether
I'll
own
back
to
amusements.
youwant, go
my
V: As I mentioned
a formula
forthenumber
ofwallsin themostefficient
earlier,
nestwithn cellsis neededinordertoevaluateactualnests.
w = 3n + Ce+ 3. Clearly,we needto
Q: So fora givenn we needto minimize
minimizeCe, theothervariable.

S: Let'sstartwiththeeasiestcases-perfectly
nestshavetobe themost
hexagonal
efficient
fortheir
ofcells.[See Figure7.]
number

k= 1 n7

w =30

k=2 n= 19 w=72

k=3 n=37 w= 132

Figure7.

we'd needtoprovethesearethemostefficient,
butthatseemsmore
Q: Actually,
anexerciseinmathematical
induction
thananinsightful
let'sgetsome
Instead,
proof.
formulas.
The number
of cellsgo up by six witheach ringaroundthecentralcell
andthatdetermines
thenumber
ofcellsaltogether.
Thatis, therthringhas 6r cells
and so fork ringsCe = 6k exteriorcells and n = 1 + k-= 6r = 6k(k + 1)/2 + 1 =
3k2+ 3k + 1 cells. Thus thereare w = 3n +

Ce +

3 = 9k2+ 15k+ 6 walls.

S: Whilethelastformula
is correct,
we wantw interms
ofjustn. In fact,we wanta

functionw(n) foranyn. Let's rewriteCe = 6k in termsof n.
212
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Q: Convert
n = 3k2+ 3k+ 1 to3k2+ 3k+ 1-n = 0 andusethequadratic
formula
togetk = -39/612n-3 . Becausekispositive,
usetheplussign.So Ce =-3 + ^>/12n-3
andw(n)= 3n+ >/12n-3.Pretty
nice!
S: Anditmakessensegeometrically.
Thetermaddedto3nis related
tothenumber
ofexterior
walls,whichis proportional
totheperimeter.
Thenumber
ofcellsis proportionalto theareaandso growsroughly
withthesquareoftheperimeter.
Conversely
theperimeter
growsroughly
withthesquarerootofthearea,whichexplainswhyour
formula
hasthatlovelysquarerootinit.
Q: There,Vespa,is a simpleformula
foryou.
V: [Quizzically]Maybe,butthenumber
of wallsis alwaysa wholenumber
and
squarerootsalmostneverare.So thisformula
is clearlywrongalmostalways.
S: [Drawingneststo findtheoptimalnumber
ofwalls]We stillneedto see ifit's
closetotheoptimal
number
foranyn,butitseemslikea goodcandidate
totest.
V: ButI wantan exact formula
so thatI cancompute
howefficient
realnestsare.
Q: You mustbe kidding.
I thought
biologists
wantedsimpleformulas
forinsight.
Besides,howmucherrorwouldtheapproximation
introduce
intoa discipline
hardly
knownforitsexactitude?
[Remark.
In actuality
ourclassabandoned
thisproject
forquitesometimeinresponse
toourentomologist's
insistence
on an exactformula.
Eventually
we cametothefollowingrealization.]
S: [after
much
scribbling]
Amazing.It lookslikeourformula
is alwayswithin
one
oftheexactvalueandalwayseither
loworright
on.[See theabbreviated
tablebelow.]
n
w(n)
3n+ >/12n-3

19 20
21
22
23
24
25
72 76
79
83
86
89
93
72 75.4 78.8 82.2 85.5 88.9 92.2

If we use theceilingfunction,
whichroundsup decimalsto thenextinteger,
we
do getanexactformula:
w(n) = 3n+ r>/12n-3l, assuming
thatwecouldsomehow
provethisformula
correct.
I havenoideahowtheceilingfunction
interacts
withsquare
roots.
Q: Finallya mathematically
interesting
question!
I don'tknowthatanyonehastoyed
withthatsortofquestionsincethesefunctions
don'tappeartogether
much.
S: Let's go backto wherethesquarerootappeared:6k=-3 + +/12n-3 came
from
n = 3k2+ 3k+ 1 fornestswithcomplete
outsiderings.Fora valueofn bigger
thanoneofthesewe start
addingnewcells.Forthefirst
cellweneedtobuildfourwalls
in addition
to thetwowe getfromusinga notch.[See Figure8.] Thenextfewcells
needonlythreenewwallseachsincetheycan takeadvantage
ofthejustcompleted
cellas wellas theadjacentnotch.
V: Thatis exactly
howrealwaspsintemperate
climestendtobuildtheir
nests!They
attacha newcell in anynotchon a completed
ringandadd cellsgoingarounduntil
theycomplete
thenextring.Of course,occasionally
twowaspsstartaddingcellson
different
sidesofthenest,orotheranomalies
canarise,suchas ....
Q: [Quickly
interrupting]
Do theyaddthecellscounter-clockwise,
likegoodmathematicians?
V: I'm notsurethatthereis muchintheliterature
onthatquestion.
S: Let's see, afterthefirst
fewcellswe add threeor fourwallsto makethemost
efficient
nest.Thekeyis todecidewhentoaddthreeandwhentoaddfour.Ifwe have
finished
thekthring,thefirst
addedcellneedsfourwalls.Therearek + 1 cellson a
VOL.34, NO.3, MAY2003 THE COLLEGEMATHEMATICS
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Figure8.
side in thekthring,so thereare k notches.[See Figure8.] Hence the second to kth
cells need only threemorewalls. The k + 1st new cell needs fourwalls, whetherit
is fora cornercell at theend of thenew row or fora middlecell on anotherside. If
we pick an adjoiningcorer cell, we can add k cells on the adjacentside each with
threewalls. Thatpostponesas long as possible a cell requiringfourwalls. Similarly,
thefour-walledcells are added at the 1st,k + 1st,2k + 2nd,3k + 3rd,4k + 4thand
5k + 5thplaces.
[Vespafallsasleep. A gentlesnoreprovidesbackdropto thefollowingalgebra.]
Q: When does thesquarerootin w(n) = 3n + \F/12n- 3] bumpup past thenext
integerso thattheceilingfunctionincreasesby one? Let's replacen by 3k2+ 3k + 1
plus the numberof cells we've added. For n = 3k2+ 3k + 1, of course 12n - 3 =
36k2+ 36k + 9 = (6k + 3)2 is a perfectsquare. Now n = 3k2+ 3k + 1 + 1 gives
12n - 3 = (6k + 3)2 + 1,whosesquarerootwillbe roundedup to 6k + 4, corresponding to usingfourwalls to build thefirstcell in thenextring.Note that(6k + 4)2 =
36k2+ 48k + 16, so we add onlythreewalls to buildsucceedingcells until12n - 3 >
36k2+ 48 + 16. Addingup to k cells doesn'tforcean additionalcell withfourwalls
butthek + 1stcell givesn = 3k2+ 3k + 1 + k + 1 or 12n - 3 = 36k2+ 48k + 21 =
(6k + 4)2 + 5, so its squarerootroundsup to 6k + 5, matchingthenexttimewe need
fourwalls to build an additionalcell. It is just as routineto show thattheremaining
jumps occurat theplaces you specified.
S: How nice-the formuladerivedfromthecompleteringseasilyleads to an exact
formulaforanynumberof cells. And theproofis just simplealgebra.
Q: Actually,I findour algebraicargumentawkwardand devoid of insight.Even
more,our algebradoesn'tprovethattheformulagives us thelowestvalues possible,
just thattheformulamatchesthenumberof walls we getfollowingthisbuildingplan.
For some values of n it is logicallypossible thatanotherarrangement
could give a
smallernumberof walls.
S: I see yourpoint.But itis relatively
to checkthatourarrangements
straightforward
are themostefficient
forsmallnumbers.
214
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Ce in orderto minimizew = 3n + Ce + 3.
Q: Let's reconsidertheidea ofminimizing
Thatis equivalentto maximizingthenumberof interior
cells, fora givenn. In effect
of interior
forn cells down to thebest arrangement
thisshiftsthebest arrangement
fortheproof.
cells,a noticeablysmallernumber.Thatsuggestsan inductionargument
S: I thinkI will leave sucha proofto yourprowess,sinceourformulagivesthebest
thebest possible. [S. nudgesV.]
one could expectwasps to do and, I am confident,
How
that
our
formulas
answer
can
rest
assured
yourquestionscompletely.
Vespa,you
nests?
of
with
some
actual
do ourformulascompare
your
V: [Yawning]One of mynearlyhexagonalMinnesotanestshas n = 223 and Ce =
52, givingw = 724, comparedwithw(223) = 721. Talk about close: an "error"of
only 3/721 = 0.4%. A tropicalnest frommy collectionhas n = 265 and Ce = 98,
can work
givingw = 896 and w(n) = 852, or an "error"of 5.2%. Evolutioncertainly
of thesenests.
as the4.8% betweentheefficiencies
on sucha largedifference
S: I'm pleased withthoseresults,butis thedifference
anygood to thewasps? Or to
thosestudyingthewasps?
and fornaturalselection,
V: I can't believeyou even asked. It's all aboutefficiency
is
of
efficiency majorimportance.
S: So wasps shouldhave evolvedto be efficient?
how efficient
V: Exactlyso. And thissolutionhelpsus determine
theyare.
factors
shouldwe look forotherimportant
S: Andiftheyarenotbeingveryefficient,
in theirecology?
V: Precisely!I thinkyou've got it. Only carefulobservationand possiblyexperimentscan revealwhichfactorsshouldbe included.Yourquestionsand yourformulas
lead to thenextroundof research.It is timeforme to writesome grantsso thatI can
part-collectingreal data.
pay studentsto carryoutthefascinating
Q: Fascinationis in themindof thebeholder.As forme,I'd rathergeneralizethese
results.Perhapsthereare deeper connectionsor more elegantproofs.Hmm. What
formulasbe ifthecells weresquaresor equilateraltriangles,
wouldthecorresponding
theotherregularfiguresthattessellate?I'll betthesesame sortsof questionsmightbe
morechallengingin higherdimensions.Thereis plentyof materialhereto occupya
studentor evenme [orthereader]fora while.
S: I will leave you,Vespa,to yourgrantwritingand you,Quint,to yourgeneralizas independent
ing.Biologyandmathematics
disciplinesgeneratetheirownquestions
As
an
mathematical
naturally.
biologyderivesitsnew questionsfrombiappliedarea,
for
I
will
seek
So
another
mypart
ology.
colleague in biologyfora new problemto
whetmycuriosity.

ourcuriosity
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